
LOS ANGELES, June 2.—Charles Reilly

has resigned his position as captain of
the Los Angeles baseball- team. . Reilly
assigned no specific reason for his action,
but declares he is tired of being blamed
for things for.which he ia In nowise re-
sponsible. He will continue to play third
base. ¦ • •¦¦•,•¦'¦$v-•.¦'¦.¦';- -t:-¦:/¦ ¦¦¦-.• ¦•-"¦,-:..».

Morley's Captain Besigns.

TOPEKA, Kans., June 2.—Mrs. Carrie

Nation walked from the Shawnee County

1ail to-day a free woman. Governor Stan-
ley has Issued her a full pardon, also re-
mitting the $100 fine. Mrs. Nation was
imprisoned May 16 on the proven charge

rif smashing stores and saloon fixtures.
She wasto serve thirty days and the $100

fine at $1 per day.

Gov. Stanley Pardons Mrs. Nation.
CINCINNATI. June 2.

—
Latonla results:

First race, six furlongs
—

Boaster won, Miss
"Wandelohr second, Clyde Esmond third. Time
1:15 3-5.

Second race, five furlongs
—

Simple Simon
won. Not Wisely second, Tom Hall third.
Time, 1:O2>6.

Third race, seven furlongs—W'yola won,
Polly Bixby second, Frlesland third. Time,
l:29tf., Fourth race, one mile, selling

—
Banquo II

won, Baffled second, Itacatara third. Time,
1:42V4.

Fifth race, five furlongs
—

Gerda won, Lady
Phllura second, Winesap third. Time. 1:03%.

Sixth race, seven furlongs
—

Eleven Bells
won, Llzza A second. Pretty Rosle third.
Time, l:2ts%.

CHICAGO, June 2.
—

Harlem results:
First race, six and a half furlongs

—
The

Mormon won, George Whitney second, Blessed
Damosel third.' Time, 1:23.

"
Second race, fcur and a half furlongs

—
Farm-

er Jim won, Lady Matchless second, Pluck
third. Time, 1:00.

'
t.

Third race, seven furlorgs
—

The Lady won,<
Boney Boy second, Dr. Stephens third. Time,.
1:35 3-5. > S

Fourth race, the Excelsior handicacp, one
mile and an eighth

—
Lucien Appieby won,'

Aladdin second, Marcos third. Time, 2:04 3-5. '
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth

—
Mar-

shal Neil wen, Dlgby Bell second. Miss Lisa
third. Time, 1:55 3-5. Banish finished ,third,
but was disqualified for fouling.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards
—

Ar-
ticulate won. Flying Torpedo second. Imp.
Scintilla third. Time, 1:45 3-5.

NEW YORK, June 3.—Gravesend results:
1 First race, hurdles, one mile and three-

quarters
—

Cephalatgia won. Big Gun second,
Semper Ira third. Time, 3:18.

Second race, selling, five furlongs
—

Sooth-
Kayer won, Bernard second, Makeda third.-
Time, 1:01%.

'' ",
''

Third race, maidens, one mile and seventy
yards

—
Tchula won, Daffydown Dilly S second.

Lord Sterling third. Time, 1:47. /
Fourth race, the Manhanset stakes, for two-

year-olds, five furlongs
—

Injunction ¦ won. Sir
Voorhees second, Klttaning third. Time, 1:01.

Fifth race, handicap, .one mile and: a six-
teenth

—
Highlander won. Colonel Bill .second,

Hermis third. Time, 1:4ft 3-5.
"'

-•!
Sixth race, about six: furlongs, selling

—
Jo-

jepPia won, Rappenecker second,' AlardjScheck
third. Time, 1:10 3-5. ..,<..-t :-

Seventh race, about six furlongs,, selling—
Ascension wen. Neither One second, Early Eve
third. Time, 1:10.

ST. LOUIS, June 2.—Fair Grounds sum-
mary: • • :>

First race, five furlongs
—

Bear Creek won,

Flora Levy second, Seize third. Time, 1:03%.
Second race, six furlongs

—
Maggie Clopton

¦won. Precisely, second, Herodes third. Time,
1:151/4.

• .
Third race, six furlongs

—
Scorpio won, Lake-

¦view Belle second. Rollick third. Time, 1:14%.
Fourth race, mile and seventy yards

—
Wax

Taper, won. Found second, Peaceful third.
Time, 1:40. ;. •. . .

Fifth race, mile and an eighth, selling
—

Sa-
linda won, Alice Turner second, Love's Labor
third. Time, 1:66%. .ri., ,

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling— Miss Go-
lightly won, Kitty G second. Guide Rocks
third. Time, 1:28.

Injunction Wins the Manhanset
Stakes for Two-Year-Olds

at Gravesend.

MABSHAL NEIL FHTCSHES
IN FBONT AT HABLEM

Handball Tournament.
The handball tournament is still on at

the Olympic Club. A largo crowd watched

the players last night. J. Cole and F.
Sherry defeated Wegner and Gallett by a
score of 21—18, 21—15. Converse and Col-
lins beat Ophuls and Starr by a score, of
21—14, 21—15. Butz and Kennedy default-
ed to Powers and Green. Third class
players will contest to-night.; Coffroth
and Cosgriff will play Cunningham and
Martin. Gartland and Bullion will play
McCarthy and Krone and Hammersmith
and Pentony willplay Clough and Atkin-
son.

Do You Play Poker?
Ifyou do,, buy your chips of us. We

have a complete stock of chips, playing
cards, dice, chessmen, checkers and a
large variety of tally cards. Sanborn, Vail
& Co., 741 Market street. •

SAN JOSE, June 2.—The Common Coun-

cil shortly after last midnight passed an

ordinance leasing to Hugh Center two

and a. half acres of Pfound in Alum Rock
Park Center will erect a $40,000 hotel on
the land, to be operated as a summer and
wirter resort In connection with the min-
eral baths, which are city property. The
late session was necessary to pass the
ordinance, it having been brought up at
a. previous session last evening.

Leases Alum Bock Park Land.

Your Eirst Duty to Yourself

Is to look after your own comfort. The com-
fortable trains of the Nickel Plate Road, Chi-
cago to New York and Boston, carrying Nickel
Plate dining cars, In which are served Ameri-
can Club meals at from 35c to $1 each, always

please the traveling public. JAY W. ADAMS,
p. C. P. A.. 3T Crocker building. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Have You Large FeetP
Ifso give us a call to-morrow (Wednes-

day) morning at 9 o'clock. We place upon

sale 5000 pairs of ladies' shoes, sizes 2% to

8 width A to EE, for 50c a pair. Allgood
shoes, made of vici kid. black or tan, lace
o'- button, made by first-class makers.
They are fully worth $3 50 a pair; our
price for Wednesday 50c a pair. Also a
line of children's shoes for 35c a pair.
Don't miss this chance, you may never
get another. Open at 9 o'clock sharp.
Busy Bee Shoe Co., 1039 Market street,
above Sixth.

NEW YORK, June 2.—A Journal special
from Port of Spain, Trinidad, says: Alarm
has been caused here by the mud volcano
at'Piparo Hill, about forty miles from
this city, showing unusual

'
activity. A

visit to the scene, made with considerable
difficulty, verifies to some extent the re-
port of an eruption, and at the same time
satisfying the people that there is not
much immediate cause for alarm.

Loud reports and the opening of about
eight new vents, all at a season of the
year when it has never been known to
show activity, have caused even hitherto
unconcerned residents to feel the neces-
sity of watching its behavior during the
approaching rainy season' with more than
ordinary anxiety.

PARIS, June 2.—An official dispatch
from Fort de France, Martinique, dated
June 1, says: Itis useless to send fur-
ther provisions, of which there are suf-
ficient on the island. The situation is un-
changed. Mont Peleo continues its erup-
tions and is emitting cinders.

SALT LAKE,Utah. June 2.—Mose La
Fontise of Montana and Buddy King, the
Denver colored lightweight, fough't
twenty rather tiresome rounds to a draw
at the Salt Lake Athletic Club to-night.
La Fcntise rushed the fighting continu-
ally after the ninth round, but could not
land effectively. King's superior reach
stood him in good stead. He Jabbed La
Fontise in the face almost at will,but his
blows lacked steam and did no.harm.
Kinghad a badly puffed eye. Otherwise
neither man was marked at the end of
the contest.

Fight Twenty Tiresome Bounds.

PHILADELPHIA,June 2.—Charley Mc-
Keever was practically knocked out by
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien to-night in the
first round of what was to have been a
six-round bout at Industrial Hall. Five
seconds before the gong sounded O'Brien
landed a right hook on the point of Mc-
Keever's jaw and the latter was carried
to his corner. He still had five seconds
In which to recover, but when time was
called for the second round McKeever
was unable to respond. The referee de-
clared itA knockout.

Charley McKeever Is Knocked Out.

Fitzstephens said he shot Hayes be-cause he got in his way. The dead man
was sent to the asylum two years ago,
but was discharged six months later as
cured.

Iwanted to kill Mrs. McCarthy, Daly and
some others bocnu.se they did me dirt when I
was sent to the asylum.

ANACONDAV" June 3.— Patrick Fitz-
stephens, a former inmate of the- State
Insane Asylum, this afternoon armed
himself with .two revolvers, and,' putting
a hundred extra cartridges in his pocket,
started out to kill a number, of persons
whom he blamed for having testified
against him when he was sent to the asy-
lum. He shot Police Judge Hayes, and
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Daly and was in
turn shot four times by Sheriff Contry.
Fitzstephens died two hours later. Hayes
and Daly will recover.

Just before he died Fitzstephens asked
to bo shot, and said:

SHERIFF KILLS
ARMED MADMAN

LONDON, June 2.—"Kid" McFadden of
San Francisco knocked out Jem Williams
of London at the National Sporting Club
to-night In the fight for the bantam-
weight championship of the world and a
purse of £350. The fight was the sharpest

five-round contest which has been seen in
London for a long time. A bigcrowd at-
tended, including Tom Sharkey, Gus Ruh-
lin, Joe Walcott and other participants in
the pugilistic tournament to be held here
in connection with the coronation festivi-
ties. ¦ ¦

'

McFadden
'could not get down to the

weight and was allowed to go on at 120
pounds. He forced the fighting from the
start and proved to be the stronger. Wil-
liams, however, ,was active and had the
better of the third round. But the end
came suddenly at the close of the fifth,
when McFadden landed a half-hook on
the Englishman's jaw.

Antagonist in the Fifth
Bound.

San Francisco Boy Knocks Out His

KID McFADDEN DEFEATS
JEM WILLIAMS OF LONDON

HON. GEORGE E. CHAMBER-
LAIN; PROBABLY ELECTED

, GOVERNOR OF OREGON.

ROME, June 2.—The Papal Secretary of
State, Cardinal Rampolla. to-day received
Judge Taft, Governor of the Philippine
Islands. Bishop O'Gorman of Sioux Falls,
S. D., acted as interpreter.

Papal Secretary Beceives Taft.

TRIES TO COMMIT SUICIDE.—Peter Dolan
attempted suicide yesterday at 143 Third street
by slashing his left arm with a razor. Dr
Murphy sewed up the wound at the Emer-
gency Hospital.

MUD VOLCANO
CAUSES ALARM

George H« "Williams, General Grant's
Attorney General, has been elected Mayor
of Portland, defeating his Democratic op-
ponent by a heavy majority.

W. J. Furnish, Republican candidate for
Governor, is running far behind his- ticket
Innearly every county in the State &vA
the returns at hand" indicate his defeat
The Legislature will be Republican by ia
safe majority,but itis impossible to make
an accurate estimate with the returns
now in.

Tj-^yORTLAND, June 2.—An election

1 J# was ne '°- m Ore£°rt to-day for
8=^ State officers, two Congressmen

Jl and members of the Legislature,

which will elect a United States
Senator to succeed Joseph Simon. At
midnight scattering returns indicated the
election of George E. Chamberlain (Dem.)
for Governor. The entire Republican
State ticket, with the exception of Gov-
ernor, is elected by from S000 to 12,00)
majority, and Thomas H. Tongue and J.
N. Williamson are elected to Congress by
large majorities.

Fred W. Zeigenhein, son of"former
Mayor Zeigenhein, appeared to-day be-
fore Judge Ryan and his bond was in-
creased to $25,000. being $5000 on each of
the counts In the indictment against him
for bribery and extortion.

The report of the Anril Grand Jury confirms
and emphasizes the report of the two precej-
lng Grand Juries, touching the extent to
which public servants have gone in their
wicked and flagrant betrayal of their trust.
It is your duty to continue and finish if

possible the investigation.

INSTRUCTS GRAND JTTBORS
TO INVESTIGATE OFFICIALS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 2.—The June
Grand Jury was sworn in to-day and in-
structed by Judge O'Neill Ryan. The
Judge said: (

The Ariel Athletic Club willhold its reg-
ular monthly boxing exhibition at
Mechanics' Pavilion Annex next Friday
evening.

The condition of Britt's hands makes
it practically impossible for him to keep
his intended engagement with George Mc-
Fadden. There was some talk about
Briit boxing McFadden before the Hayes
Valley Athletic Club the latter part of
this month, but the match will have to

be declared off. Britt is in need of a
rest and on the advice of his trainers
will po to Harbin Springs next Saturday
to recuperate. He may take a trip next
month to Portland and box Perry
Queer.an.

Al Smith, the well known sportsman,
who is lookingafter Jack Roofs interests,
stated yesterday that he would bring Root
out here within five days and match him
apainst George Gardner and that he
would also bet $1000 on the side that Root
could again beat the Lowell boxer. Gard-
rer and Root were to box in Carson on
July 4, but the match fell through. The
Century Club of Los Angeles is striving
to have the two men fight there on July 4.

Jimmy Britt is nursing a pair of hands

as a result of his tistic encounter with

"Kid" L-avigne last Friday night. Britt

landed time and again on Lavigne's hard
head and while he broke no bones his
"mitts" are swollen to twice their natural
eizt. Jimmy now uses a valet to dress
him. He cannot part his hair or lace
his shoes. His chief object in life at the
present time is "to stop friends from con-
gratulating him with hearty shakes of

-the hand. As soon as Britt spies a friend
ccming with the avowed intention of
wringinghis "mighty duke," Jimmy side-
steps, places the injured member out of
danger and greets him. Many of his
friends thought Jimmy had become in-

flated over his victory and felt hurt, but
es soon as it dawned on them that the
clever lightweight was suffering from
swollen hands, they changed their minO.

WASHINGTON, June 2.—Secretary Root
sent to-day. to the House a supplemental
report by Major O." F. \ Liong, the army
quartermaster, formerly in charge of the
transport service at San Francisco, an-
swering the criticisms made by Colonel
Chamberlain, inspector general of the
army. Major Long declares that the
transports were purchased, chartered and
maintained in service as economically as
the conditions of war and emergency war-
ranted: that millions were saved to the
Government by the methods pursued; that
while in a few isolated cases high prices
may have been paid, yet this was due to
urgent necessity and is offset by enormous
savings in other cases; that army regula-
tions and business methods were followed;
that the San Francisco business com-
munity gave effective and patriotic sup-
port to the Government and that reflec-
tions on the community were unwarrant-
ed by the facts; that as a whole all the
transactions of the transport service dur-
ing the urgency period of the Spanish
war show infinitelymore gain than loss.

Iwish to inform you that Ihave abandoned
Christianity in all its forma and after care-
ful and thoughtful study have embraced the

religion of Islam (Mohammedanism). lou
may be like some other Christians and thinK
that such will justify you in completely ostra-
cising me and hating me -with a most beautiful
un-Chrlstian hatred. Do as you please. Ihave
got sense enough to know that Iwill get no
material benefits from my religion, but. In-
stead, may be killed or allowed to starve to

death. AllIwant you to do if such a thing
happens anywhere near Santa Cruz Is

First not to allow any Christian rite to be
performed over my body, nor any Christian
minister to come even near my remains. In

the absence of one competent to conduct the
Mohammedan service, a Jewish Rabbi, or a
Unitarian minister. If they are quite handy,

otherwise nobody.
Second

—
No woman to touch me after Iam

dead nor to have anything to do with my
burial. ,.

Third
—

Insuch a case communicate with
Mohammed Alexander Russel Webb Esq.. Ruth,
erford, N. J., who Is the Shelkh-ul- Islam (head)
of the religion of Islam In this country.

SANTA CRUZ. June 2.-Rev. James L-
Rodgersi former pastor of the Bapusi.

church of Imusdale. Monterey Count>.
who created a sensation several days ago

by announcing that be had renounced
Christianity and embraced Mohamme-
danism. . ¦-.

4
,,
I

ism. tenants a cell in the Santa Cruz jail.

Rodgers disappeared just after the discov-

ery of an incendiary fire at the Natural
Bridge dairy' last evening, and for a time

it was believed he had committed sui-

cide by jumping from a cliff into the aea.

To-night he was found hiding behind
seme rocks near the cliff drive.

Rev. Mr. Rodgers had been employed

at light tasks at the dairy farm for some

time past while remaining there for ihe

benefit of his health. It»s believed that
his mind has given way under the strain

of illness, and he willbe examined by the
Insanity Commissioners.

The dwelling on the dairy ranch was
set on nre in four different places last
night, kerosene being used, and the cot-

tale where the workmen, stopped waa
burned to the ground with «» contents.
When the fire was discovered- Rodfe^rswas seen running down the road toward
the cliffs, yellingat the top of his voU-.

Rogers is a young man of more than
ordinary ability. He came to this vicinity

from Monterey County about a year ago

for his health. He was a native of Scot-
land and a graduate of the Lnlverslty of
Edinburgh. For a number pf years he
resided in Brazil, where his father was a

Several days ago Rodgers wrote to a
friend as follows:

Special Disnatch to The Call.

The NoblH medal, an annual prize of $60,
Robert F. Keefe; special mention, Joseph hur-

ley; next in merit—Edward Cosgrtff, Charles
Laumeister. James Araneta, James Chichizola,

Thomas Feeney.
'

Junior Nobili medal, an annual prize or 5^5.
Frederick Ralph; special mention, Michael
O'Toole; next in merit— Albert Van Houtte,

Alexander Cody, Caesar Castrucclo, Edward
McFadden, George Araneta.

The Archbishop's medal, William F. Terra-
zas; next in merit, Frederick J. Slgwart; dis-
tinguished—George Araneta, Ignatius Guerrero.
Francis J. Arburua.

The Donahue medal, an annual prize of $oO,

George Araneta; next in merit
—

Alphonse Que-
vedo; distinguished— Thomas Feeney. Alfred
Bowhay, Albert Van Houtte. ..._„. ,

The Ryland medal, a prize of $45. Edward
H Cosgriff; next in merit. William V. Regan;

distinguished— Thomas Sweeney. Aloysius

The McCann medal, an annual prize of $25,
John H. Riordan; distinguished— Albert Van
Houtte. Alexander Cody. John Parrott. Ralph
C. Harrison. Edward 1* Kirk, Fred L. Sav-

The Kennedy medal, an annual prize of $30,
Walter P. Fleming; distinguished, Charles O.
Russell. . . . ,,

A

The Pescia roedal, an annual prize of $50,

John H. Rlordan; distinguished
—

Hugh L.

Jones, Ralph Harrison, Chester C. Evers. Wil-
liam Muhlendorf.

The Congiato medal, an annual prize of $o0,

Charles Laumeister; distinguished
—

Joseph Zi-
ccvlch, Lejeal. • ...+-A

The Accoltl medal, an annual prize or $o0,

John Parrott; distinguished
—

John Riordan,

Albert Van Houtte. .
The Henderson medal, a prize of $25. Michael

C O'Toole; distinguished
—

Francis Moraghan.
Albert Van Houtte. Frederick Savageau.

The Brown medal, a prize of $25, Michael C,

O'Toole: dlstlnguished-r-Alfred Bowhay, Walter
Stone J. E. I*afon, James Araneta.

The announcement of awards concluded
the evening's exercises. The list is as
follows:

Overture, S. C. C. Band; "Water In Its Sci-
entific Aspect." a lecture in two parts; (1)

"The Chemical Phases of Water." William V.'
Regan assistant James Bacigalupi: bombardl-
:no solo, Walter Fleming; (2) "The Physical
IPhases of Water,'! Thomas Sweeney, assistant
;'James Bacigalupi; march, S. C. C. Band; dis-• tribution of gold medals; degrees conferred; ad-
idress by his Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop
j Rlordan; march. S. C. C. Band.

The evening programme is here given:
AWABDS ARE DISTRIBUTED.

At 10 o'clock the literary programme
began before a large audience, and was
followed by a distribution of prizes.

After the morning exercises there was a
dinner for guests, students and alumni.
This evening the distribution of goldmed-

als was accompanied by literary exercises
of'rare merit.

The attendance at the college this year
has, been larger than .in years past, and
the college halls have resounded with the
enthusiasm and lifeof many new classes.
The institution was never in a more pros-
perous condition. The morning pro-
gramme was as follows:

Overture, Santa Clara College Band; intro-
ductory address. Charles Laumelster; clarionet
solo, Walter Fleming; metrical version or
Horace's ode. "Maecenas Atavis" (by Fred L.
Savageau) Edward Kirk; "David and Goliath
(by Francis Moraghan). Hugh L. J°nes ;• Sounds From Erin," Santa Clara College

Band; "Gratitude" (poem), James Bacigalupi;
distribution of prizes.

SANTA CLARA. June 2.—The fifty-flrst

commencement of Santa Clara College
was held to-day. Flags were flying from
all the college halls; the red and white
emblem of the institution surmounted
the scientific building, and the stars and
stripes floated from the north and south
gables of the historical college theater,

where the graduation exercises were held.

Special Disuatch to The Call.

Declares MillionsWere Saved
to the Government by

Methods Pursued. ¦¦'¦ •

His Match With McFadden
Undoubtedly Off for

a Month.

Gold Medals Are Distributed
to Those Who Excelled •

in Studies.

Officers Find Him in HidiDg

Near Scene of an Incen-
diary Fira.

Says Transport Service
Was Economically

Conducted. College.

Class of '02 Graduates
i at Santa Clara

I3 Insane.

Clergyman Converted to
Mohammedanism

Lightweight Boxer Can't
Shake Hands With

His Friends.

BRITT SUFFERS
SWOLLEN "MITTS"

LONG REPLIES
TO CRITICISMS

STUDENTS EARN
THEIR REWARDS

PASTOR RODGERS
TENANTS A CELL
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Incomplete Returns Indicate Election of Chamber=
lain Over Furnish 'by Small Majority.

DEMOCRAT MAY GOVERN
THE STATE OF OREGON
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ADVX3TI&EMIENTS.

STATEMENT
OF .THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

Assurance Company
OF AMERICA

OF NEW YORK. INTHE STATE OF NEW
Tork. on the 3l8t day of December, A. D.

1801. and for the year ending on that day. as
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of California, pursuant to the provisions
of sections 610 and 611 of the Political Code,
condensed as per blank furnished by the Com-
missioner: - -

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up in

cash , $200,000 00

,. ASSETS.
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned by Company $433,750 0»
Cash in Banks W.6S2 17
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 1,168 67
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion 88,745 28

Total Assets $588,344 12

LIABILITIES.
Losses in process of Adjustment or

In Suspense 34,220 00
LoFses resisted, including expenses.. 250 00
Gross Premiums on Fire Risks run- ¦

tng one year or less. $34G.S71 11;
reinsurance 50 per cent 173,435 CO

Gross premiums en Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year. $76.-
160 75; reinsurance pro rata 43,918 99

Allother Liabilities 47.767 99

Total Liabilities $299,592 54

INCOME.
Net cash actually received for Fire

premiums $402,976 57
Heceived for Interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks. Loans, end from
all other sources 11,795 65

Total Income $414,775 22

EXPENDITURES. ..-.
Net amount paid for Fire Losses.... $218,897 C8
Dividend? to Stockholders 24,000 00
Paid or allowed (or Commission or

Brokerage 121.332 61
Paid lor Salaries. Fees, and othjer

charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 3,635 00
Paid for State, National and Local

taxes 9,C07 42
Allother payments and expenditures 3,707 31

Tctal Expenditures $381,240 00

Fire.
Losses Incurred during the year.... $234,576 66

Rlrks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written during the
year $53,761,834 $617,627 22

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year 40,317.021 455,093 08

Net amount in force
December 31. 1901.. 36.878.839 423,03186

1
ItC. RATHBONE. President.
EMIL G. PIEPER. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th
flay of February, 1902.

CHRIS. BAMBART. Notary Public.

Pacific Department

C. A. HENRY & CO.,
215 Sansome Street,

San Francieco, Cal.

S
, - troubles as S. S. S. Itsearches out even hereditary

/#^^ /#^^ poisons, and removes every taint from the blood,
and builds up the general health. If weaklings

K^J>1 KJ|1 are growing up around you, right the wrong by
putting them on a course of S. S. S. at once. Itis

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be taken
by both old and young without fear of any bad results.

'
'.. ' •»

Write us about your case, and letour physicians advise and help you.
This willcost you nothing, and wewillalso send our book on blood and
6kin diseases. THE! SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seated, stubborn blood

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not -reproach
themselves for bringing so much misery into the world? If you have
any disease lurking in your system, how can you expect welldeveloped,
healthy children ? Cleanse your own blood and buildup yourhealth, and
youhave not onlyenlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures
of life, but have discharged a duty allparents owe to posterit}', and made
mankind healthier and happier.

P^fnk^mfcffjfr^
"**

1S e n£kt°* everychild

/filf^rii^i *°
e ""^born, and to the

health and

IJ LJm is the parents'

?-?*k j r̂fTkSl1 responsibility, and how important that
KpcLa /jxR no taint of disease is left in the blood
H to transmitted to the helpless child, entailing the most

pitiable suffering, and marking its littlebody with offen-
sive r.ores and eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat, weak eyes, glandular
swellings, brittlebones, whiteswelling and deformity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

jHpblTEKS'

Positively cured by these
liittlePills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Aper-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste inthe Moutn, Coated Tongue

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regujate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price-

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
of the:

—

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD. IX THE STATK OF CON-
nectlcut. on tho Ulst da^?' December A.

D l»01. and for the year ending on that day.

!as made to the Insurance Commissioner of th?

State of California, pursuant to the pro-

visions of sections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by tha
Commissioner:

CAPITAL.
ATin cLhaPAU^..St.O.Ck:...Pa:d<t.25O.CO0 0O

ASSETS. •
Real Estate owned by Company.. »^-500 00

Loans on Bonds and MortgaS js.... 793,200 OO

Cash Market Value of all Stocks
and Bonds owned by Company.. 8,1-2,555 01

Amount of Loans secured by pledga
of Bonds. Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral.. 4.S00 00

Cash In Company's Office 47.160 57
Cash In Banks • •• 677.890 6-
Interest duo and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans «« «-
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages •-
11.303 53

Premiums in due Course of Collec-

Due° from"other Companies for re-
insurance on loasea already paid. 1..0S8 it

Total Assets $12,259,076 45

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid . $309,182 28

Lorses Inprocess of Adjustment or
in Suspense •...•.•-••--•••-¦• ti>>,oi9 u*»

Losses resisted. Including expense*. «3,M1 01
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. $3,795.-

134 72- reinsurance 80 per cent.. 2,837,567 38
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ningmore than on« year. $7,743,--
f« 40- reinsurance pro rata 3.900,937 33

Commissions and Brokerage du«
and to become due 113,323 00

Total Liabilities ...IT $3,008,221 01

INCOME.

N« cash actually received for Firs
premiums ...$9.853. .83 03

1 Received for Interest on Bonds „_„_„-
and Mortgages v::v;•

M' 39.807 38
Received for Interest and dividends'

en Bonds Stocks. Loans and
: from all other sources 320,023 82

Received for Rents
-

17,399 92
• Received from all other sources.. 179 72

Total Income ....$10,031,193 85

. . EXPENDITURES.
~

7T n*X. »j,^t amount paid for Fire Losses .*
(Including $581,241 46. Ios3ts of, previous years) $5,242,822 91

Dividends to Stockholders 4C0.CCO 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or "

Brokerage 1.707.772 30
1 PalO for Salaries. Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc. 567.831 83
Paid for State. National and Lo-

1 cal Taxes -• 198.288 82
All other payments and expend-

itures 1,096,633 5?

Total Expenditures $9,213,371 3»

Fire. •-¦.

Losses Incurred during the year... .$6,075,881 13

¦ Risks and Premiums Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of

during
W
the

t
year

a
|$1.019.068.207 $11,814,027 13

Net amount of
Risks exp Ir e d

: during the year. 713.100.591 8.856.637 23
i Net amount In'

force- December
31, 1901 1.221.902.701 13,538.77113

'
GEO. L. CHASE, President.
P. C. ROTCE. Secretary.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me this 34
i ay of January. 1902. M. B. SCOTT.

? Notary Public———— -
•¦*

- *'.

; HENRY K. BELDEH, Manager.
WHITNEY PALACHE, Asst. Manager.

313 California St., S. F.

I SYNOPSIS OF ANNUALSTATEMENT
1 OF THE—

Connecticut Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD. IXTHE STATE OF CON-
necticut. on, the 31st day of December.

1001.
CAPITAL.

Amount of casltal stock paid up
in full $1,000.000 00

ASSETS.
" " ~~*

Stocks and bonds owned, ;. $2,297,810 CO
Vulue of real estate owned.... 217.C0O to
Loans on bonds and mortgages.. 1.10S.730 90
Cash on hand and in bank 392,tS02 Si- Premiums In course of collection

and transmission 217.418 71

Total admitted -assets $4,313,611 52

LIABILITIES.
~~

Gross claims for losses unoald..* 279.043 C2
Amount of unearned premium on

all outstanding risks 2.031.144 70

Total Liabilities $2.310. 1SS Vi
Total Insurance in force Decem-

ber 31. 1001 $328.391.270 00

INCOME.

—————
Premiums received during the .

year in cash •••• $2.3««.13C67
Interest and dividends received

during the year 136.4S3 60
Rents received during the year

net 5.302 63

Total Income *•••• $2.539.124 »8

EXPENDITURES.
"

Losses paid during the year $1,362,728 41
Dividends paid furtns the year

on casltal stock. 100,000 00
Commissions and salaries paid .

during the year 673,949 13
Taxes paid during the year. 72.S78 4rt
Amount of all other expenditures 172.195 W)

$2.381.749 03

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT,
411 CALIFORNIA ST.;^

BENJAMIN J. SMITH, Manager.

COLIN M. SOYD, Ageat for San Franclsso.

DK-flALL'SREINYlSORATORSgraS
Stops all losses In 'Jl hours. Five

hundred reward for any casa we 33 "*S\
cannot cure. This secret rem- vJ
edy cures Emissions, lmpotenov, »TT^ 55?3
Yaricocele. Gonorrhoea. Gleet. £f? WfllStrictures. Drains. Lost Man- UK ImJ
hood and all ether wasting ef- fe^ Pjfhi
fect3 of self-abuse or excesses. Crf~V TTlr.JilJ*
Sent sealed. $2 bottle; 3 bottles. $3: guaranteed
to cure any case. Call or address order*
HALL'S MEDICAL INSTITUTE. S35 Broad-
way. OaMand. Cal. Also for sale at 1073 &
Market *C «. F. Bend for free book. ¦<-<¦

***
¦¦T<3r^

IThe Leading Whiskey |
means that . i£

?£ ftjclltlliSiOjl\3jnf7I phenomenal pop- jK
Ik B"ftfyfa|i5ijB^Qrfra ularity through
?v fgffiM*^^Muyy&JD^3 *'s perfection in

« CHRISTYAWISE COMMISSION- CO..Inc., 2-?'; O3A225 California St.. 8an Francisco, Cal. '&
j£j Telephone Uatn 87J.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTERS, THE

Great Mexican Remedy; gives health and
strength to sexual organs. Depot, 323 Market.

sweater

UUllOlo j^^^^^&MF^W$-
A sweater" is the thing to

I wear when you are walking or 4^
I exercising. Better get a new />jffi '̂'^^'^'''^^^^V^'I one to take along on your va- /^j^^^ir^§^^y|v^^^"V^
I cation. We anticipated a large |^^^-f^^^^^^p^'^
I trade in sweaters this year, so j |i^P^^ :̂^^rB%'5^I bought largely and willsell at fI correspondingly low prices. f^^^^^^^a^^^^¦ For this week we announce I^^^^^S^^^r^^^LI a sale of - dollar sweaters. W^^^^^^M \^l
1 ors are black, garnet; navy and .v^^^^^^^^^v|\urt
I royal blue, each with harmon-

H The sweatcs are knit by '

B the latest machinery, which
f| makes them hold their shape
¦ 'even after washing. They are $1.50 invalue, but our price is

I ®1.00
1 Out-of-town orders filled—write us.

1 : , 718 Market Street

STATEMENT
OP THB

—
CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

OP THB

National Standard
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP KEW YORK, INTHE STATE OP NEWYork, on the 31st day of December. A.D.
1901, and for the year ending; on that day, as
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of California, pursuant to the provisions
01 sections 610 and 611 of the Political Code,
condensed as per blank furnished by the Com-
missioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

In cash (200.000 00

ASSETS.
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

bonds owned by Company. $423, W0 00
Cash in Banks 101,427 79
Interest due and accrued on.all

Stocks and Loans 1.0S3 33
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion 94,404 07

Total Assets $620,505 IS

LIABILITIES.
Losses in process of Adjustment or

In Suspense 134,840 0C
Losses resisted. including- ex-

penses 735 OC
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less, $351,275 41;
reinsurance 50 per cent.. 175,637 70

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year, $73,-
271 07; reinsurance pro rata 42.139 43

AU other Liabilities 53,135 94

Total Liabilities .$306,494 07

INCOME.

—
Net cash actually received for 'Tire

premiums $401,918 27
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks, Loans, and from
all other sources 13,242 11

Total Income $418,190 33

EXPENDITURES. '.
Net amount paid forFire Losses (in-

cluding $19,543 00. losses of pre-
vious years) $216,775 17

Dividends to Stockholders 24,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 121.76S IS
Paid for Salaries, Fees, and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 8,215 00
Paid for State. National and Local

taxes 11.017 41
Allother payments and expenditures 3.147 64

Total Expenditures $379,923 40
""Fire;

Losses incurred during the year. ...$234,421 17
Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written during the
year $56,024,251 $661,912 96

Net amount of Risks
expired Curing the
year • 40,177.398 460,551 13

Net amount' in force
December 31. 1901.. 37.230.491 424,546 48

R. BLEECKER RATHBONE. President.
EMIL G. PIEPER. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th
flay of February, 1902. >. ¦

CHRIS. BAMBACH. Notary Public

Pacific Department

C. A, HENRY & CO.,
» 215 Sansome Street,

San Francisco, Cal.


